Day 1

Activity B:
N: Disneyland
Y: Rocky Mountains
N: Salsa dancing
Y: Bill Gates
Y: Watched baseball
N: Celebrates the 4\textsuperscript{th} of July
N: Had a PB&J

Activity D:
Be:
Was, have been
Was, has been
Celebrate:
Celebrated, have celebrated
Celebrated, has celebrated
Have:
had, have had
had, has had
Hear:
Heard, have heard
Heard, has heard
See:
Saw, have seen
Saw, has seen
Try:
Tried, have tried
Tried, has tried
Watch:
Watched, have watched
Watched, has watched

Activity E:
1. been
2. celebrated
3. seen
4. had
5. visited
6. heard
7. watched

Homework A:
1. have been
2. have seen
3. have tried
4. have heard
5. have watched
6. have celebrated
7. have had

Day 2

Activity B:
1. Since 2009
2. For 16 years
3. Since she was 20
4. For 10 years
5. Since last summer
6. For about 9 years
7. Since 2011

Activity D:
1. have you known
2. have your parents been
3. have you played
4. has your sister worked
5. has your brother lived

Activity E:
1. a; for
2. d; for
3. c; since
4. b; for
5. e; since

Activity F:
1. She has known Marcus since 1/1/2008
2. She has known Sami since 2/19/2008
3. She has known Trey since 12/13/2009
4. She has known Abbey for 6 years (as of 2016)
5. She has known Svetlana since 3/16/2011
6. She has known Rosa for 6 years (as of 2016)
7. Marcus
8. Svetlana

Activity H:
1. f
2. g
3. d
4. b
5. e
6. a
7. c

Activity J:
(Answers will vary)
Examples:
I work at a restaurant
I eat at my house

Activity K:
(Answers will vary)
Examples:
I've worked at a restaurant
I've eaten at my house

Homework A:
(From left to right)
1Q. have you lived here
2Q. have they been married
2A. For sixteen years
3Q. has she worked at the hotel
3A. Since she was 20
4Q. have you studied English
4A. For 10 years
5Q. have we known Simon
5A. Since last summer
6Q. has she played the guitar
6A. For about nine years
7Q. have you had your car
7A. Since 2011

Day 3
Activity B:
  a. living
  b. working
  c. saving
  d. living
  e. dating
  f. fighting
  g. thinking
  h. watching
  i. trying
  j. practicing
  k. going out
  l. meeting
  m. doing
  n. spending
  o. dreaming

Activity D:
  1. A perfect companion
  2. Her cousin and her boyfriend
  3. Her English
  4. Karate
  5. Going out and meeting people

Activity E:
  a. spending
  b. having
  c. We've
  d. been
  e. meeting
  f. dating
  g. haven't
  h. I've

Activity G:
  1. 2 months
  2. Having lunch, watching movies, and meeting in City Park
  3. They don’t have any
  4. To back up her beginning that says that have spent a lot of time together
  Activity I:
  1. John Pratt and Louise A. Duff
  2. May 9th, 1974
  3. 42 years (as of 2016)

Activity J:
  (Answers will vary)
  Examples:
  1. I said that I was happy.
  2. I told my friend that I was happy

Homework A:
  1. Since 2009
  2. For 3 years
  3. By watching old movies

Day 4
Activity B:
  a. and
  b. and
  c. but
  d. or
  e. but
  g. and

Activity E:
  a. and
  b. so
  c. and
  d. and
  e. and

Activity I:
  Underline:
  5+ years of restaurant cooking exp re’d, supervised kitchen staff, flexible schedule

Activity H:
  info = information
  ASAP = as soon as possible
  PT = Part time
  req’d = required
  w/ = with

Activity K:
  1. not on
  2. not on
  3. not
  4. I did

Homework A:
  1. F
  2. F
  3. T

Day 5
Activity D:
  1. depends
  2. tell
  3. say
  4. made
    I probably wouldn’t
  5. would
    might
  6. do
    buy
  7. scheduled
Activity H:
Mon.: 6
Tues.: 7
Wed.: No overtime
Thurs.: sick leave
Fri.: vacation
Sat: 8 regular hours and 2 overtime
Sun: Restaurant closed
Total hours: 31

Activity K:
Need:
Needed, didn’t need
Live:
Lived, didn’t live
Worked:
Worked, didn’t work
Find:
Found, didn’t find
Leave:
Left, didn’t leave
Make:
Made, didn’t make
Steal:
Stole, didn’t steal
Sleep:
Slept, didn’t sleep
Overpay:
Overpaid, didn’t overpay

Homework A:
1. d
2. c
3. e
4. a
5. b

Day 6
Activity B:
Check:
Women’s, automotive, toys and games

Activity D:
1. No
2. Clothes
3. Yes
4. Yes
5. No

Activity E:
1. Original: 25
   Discount: 2.50
   Sales price: 22.50
2. Original: 14
   Discount: 7
   Sales price: 7
3. Original: 40
   Discount: 10
   Sales price: 30
4. Original: 4
   Discount: .40
   Sales price: 3.60

Activity G:
Long sleeved blouse: $8
Short sleeved blouse: $7
Slacks: $22.50
Knee highs: $3.60
Boots: $30
Subtotal: $71.10
Tax: $10.67
Total: $81.77

Activity H:
(Answers will vary)
It doesn’t look good on
It was a gift you don’t like

Activity J:
1. a
2. b
3. a
4. b

Activity K:
Housekeeper:

The 2nd picture
Cook:
The 1st picture
Receptionist:
The 1st picture

Homework A:
a. yet
b. still
c. still
d. Slacks, boots and knee highs
e. already
f. long-sleeved blouse
g. yet
h. anymore

Day 7
Activity B:
Check:
Dentist’s office, card shop, information desk, optometrist, 3rd floor, café

Activity D:
1a. Where
1b. going
1c. deliveries
1d. 4C, 7E, 9H
1e. Okay
2a. Excuse me
2b. here
2c. Okay
3a. Okay
3b. Yes
3c. May, help
3d. Yes, thanks
3e. Go!
3f. here
3g. 2nd floor
3h. right
3i. law office
Activity E:
3j. dental office
3k. right

Activity F:
(Answers will vary)
1. It’s on the third floor, next to the Perk Up Café
2. It’s on the second floor, next to the Go! Employment agency
3. It’s on the second floor between the dentist office and the law office
4. It’s on the third floor next to the café

Activity G:
(Answers will vary)
Information officer:
Go to the elevator. Go to the 2nd floor, it’s the first one on the left
Courier:
Thanks!
Information officer:
No problem

Activity I:
1. pulling it
2. automatic
3. 203
4. 302
5. second
6. smoke, eat or drink
7. Visitors
8. photo ID

Activity J:
(Answers will vary)
1. a
2. a
3. a
4. b
5. b
6. b

Activity K:
Know:
Have known, haven’t known
Has known, hasn’t known
Live:
Have lived, haven’t lived
Has lived, hasn’t lived
Play:
Have played, haven’t played
Has played, hasn’t played
Study:
Have studied, haven’t studied
Has studied, hasn’t studied
Work:
Have worked, haven’t worked
Has worked, hasn’t worked

Day 8 (Review)

Activity A:
1. a
2. b
3. b
4. a
5. a
6. b

Activity B:
1. She’s been to China
2. She’s been to the United States
3. He’s been to Brazil
4. He’s been to Australia

Activity C:
(Top to bottom going left to right)
(Order may vary)
a. Blouse
b. sleeve
c. button
d. collar
e. belt
f. slacks
g. boots
h. heel
i. Automotive
j. Jewelry
k. Toys and Games
l. Electronics
m. Juniors
n. Men’s
o. Women’s
p. Petites
q. Appliances
r. Housewares
s. Furniture
t. Customer Service Desk

Activity L:
1. a
2. c
3. b
4. c

Day 8 (Review Test)
Part A:
1. had
2. since
3. lately
4. supervise
5. steal
6. waist
7. dentist’s office

Part B:
1. b

Day 10

Activity B:
1. It was too salty
2. Yes, it was spicy enough
3. They were not hot enough
4. Yes

Activity D:
1. How was the soup?
2. How were the tamales?
3. Was the chicken good?
4. Were the spring rolls good?

Activity F:
Remove the negative adjectives.
Ex:
stale naan
soggy samosas

Activity G:
1. a
2. b
3. c
4. d
5. e
6. f
7. g
8. h
9. i

Homework A:
1.1. It’s too salty
1.2. Something else
2.1. Spicy enough
2.2. Water
3.1. Not hot enough
3.2. To warm them up

Homework B:
1. a
2. b

Day 11

Activity B:
30 people
12 pizzas
4 dozen cans of soda
40 servings of cake
$50 dollars on cake
12 balloons
0 flowers
Forgot to get ice cream

Activity J:
Eat (simple past):
Ate, didn’t eat

Eat (present perfect):

Activity D:
1. How many
2. any
3. How much
4. How much
5. How many
6. How much
7. any

Activity E:
1. a lot
2. two cartons
3. many
4. quite a few
5. a lot of
6. much
7. several, many

Activity J:
1. Items in containers
2. 10%
3. (Multiple total by 0.1, subtract this number from the total)

Activity K:
Buy:
Bought, didn’t buy
Cost:
Cost, didn’t cost
Do:
Did; didn’t do
Forget:
Forgot; didn’t forget
Send:
Sent; didn’t send
Spend:
Spent; didn’t spend

Homework A:
a. forgotten
b. done
c. sent
d. bought
e. we’ve
f. did
g. many
h. lot
i. much
j. much
k. a lot
l. much
m. money
n. cost
o. spent
p. many
q. Did
r. much

Day 12
Activity B:
1. It’s safe
2. It’s convenient
3. It’s helpful

Activity D:
Circle:
Keeping, carrying, paying, opening, saving, having, banking

Activity E:
a. Using
b. using
c. Having
d. pay
e. Remembering
f. forget
g. writing
h. memorize

Activity G:
(Answers will vary)
Benefits:
It’s safe
It’s convenient
It’s helpful

Don’t write your pin number on your card
Use your bank’s ATM

Activity H:
Date: 11/1/2012
Pay to the order of: Energy Corporation of San Francisco
$56.23
Amount: Fifty six dollars and twenty three cents
Sign the bottom

Activity J:
1a. balance
1b. account
2. account
3. withdraw
4a. make
4b. cash
5a. endorse
5b. slip

Homework A:
1. F; can -> can’t
2. F; only at night -> anytime
3. F; A savings account can help in an emergency

Homework B:
1. a
2. c
3. a

Day 13
Activity B:
1. Was riding the bus home
2. Someone bumped me...
3. I turned around...
4. She was wearing a...
5. She smiled sweetly...
6. I realized my wallet...

Activity D:
1. When; got on (0), showed (0)
2. After; showed (1), found (2)
3. while; past (0), reading (0)
4. After; got off (1), realized (2)

Activity E:
1. b
2. a
3. a
4. b

Activity H:
1. Whose: f; his
2. Whose: a; hers
3. Who’s: c; They are
4. Where’s: b; it’s mine
5. Whose: d; Mustafa’s
6. Whose: e; your

Activity J:
1. While
2. While

Homework A:
1. After work
2. On the bus
3. When he was bending over
4. The woman with green eyes
5. A woman
6. Green eyes, lip pierced, striped shirt, torn jeans, gold earrings
7. After he got off the bus

Homework B:
1. yours
   Mine
2. Hers

Day 14

Activity B:
- Clean up graffiti
- Help someone out
- Bring up an issue
- Look into a topic
- Drop in on a neighbor
- Come up
- Take care of

Activity D:
1. look
2. clean
3. drop
4. bring
5. help
6. come up with

Activity E:
1. vote = choose
2. give up = stop doing
3. be open to = accept

Activity G:
1. The steps that you take to become a U.S. citizen
2. 4
3. Step 1
4. Step 3

Activity I:
1. Two
2. Get two passport-style photographs taken, collect the required documents, and keep photocopies of everything
3. You will receive a letter telling you
4. Go to the interview. Take the English test. Take the civics test
5. At the ceremony

Activity J:
(Answers will vary)
1. Don’t put off writing your emails
2. Don’t put up with a bully
3. Put away the book after you use it
4. Put on your seatbelt

Activity K:
(From left to right)
- a. Social Security card
- b. Permanent Resident/Green Card
- c. U.S. driver’s license
- d. U.S. passport
- e. Voter Registration Card
- f. Visitor’s visa

Day 15

Activity B:
(Answers will vary)
Day 16 (Review)

Activity A:
(Answers will vary)
1. The soup was too spicy
2. The tea was sweet enough
3. The rice was too sticky
4. The spring rolls weren’t hot enough

Activity C:
1. Chips
2. Soup
3. Eggs and ice cream
4. Water
5. Soda and beans

Activity D:
1. many
2. a lot
3. a few
4. any
5. much
6. a little

Activity E:
(Look at page 69)

Activity F:
(Top to bottom)
a. Torn jeans
b. Pierced lip
c. Wallet
d. Pink cell phone
e. Shiny gold earrings
f. Striped shirt

Activity H:
(Answers will vary)
Examples:
a. We need to look into the graffiti problem
b. He drops in on the children
c. He needs to clean up his yard

Day 16 (Review Test)

Part A:
1. spicy
2. ice cream
3. savings
4. unusual
5. come up with
6. election

Part B:
1. too
2. many
3. Paying
4. After
5. clean up
6. accept